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parade Thursday. School will be dis-

missed at 12:45 o'clock. The regiment
is under a disadvantage, being with-

out a commandant and without the
new uniforms.

The, foot ball reserves wilt go to
Blair Friday. The game Saturday
will be played at Cnrighton field and

Xo one knows if Major Lahm is going
into active service and is to meet at
the front the balloon school men
trained in Fort Omaha, and now on
the way to F ance, or if he is to make
observations and return to give Fort
Omaha the benefit of these lessons.
Many beliive the latter the case, and
hope to see him back soon.

Austria Disclaims All
Interest With Germantf

Amsterdam, Oct. 3. The Vienna
Zeel published by Councillor Meinl,
who is an intimate friend of Dr.
Van Zeydler, the Austrian premier.
Says: "We fight for Austria and
Austrians, not for Germany, whose
interests are not ours. We do not
fight to keep Belgium or Courland.

REGALE SELECTS OF

FIRSTDISTRICT

National Army Men Guests of
Honor at Brilliant Affair

at Prettiest Mile

Club.

PLAN MEETING TO

BOOST OMAHA FAIR

E. J. Curtin, Director of Iowa
State Fair, Will Address

Business Men at an

Early Date.

will start at i:w ociock.

Drafted Men Meet in Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. land."South Side City Hall

The court room of the South Side

Platinum Wedding KlngwEdholm.
Lighting FIxtor BurCMs.Qrander C-
ollate Boot Print ew bccn Press.

Vital llrs. rrcsswerk Jubilee Mfg Co

35c Luncheon at Empress Garden.
Proves Desertion Charge Judge

Wakeley, sitting in divorce court, freed
Lorren Bayless from Lida Bayleas on
grounds of alleged desertion.

Two Given Freedom LiHIe Drls-co- ll

was freed from Fred Priscoll and
John Sisco was granted a decree from
Hallie Sisco by Judge Day, sitting in
divorce court.

Rabbi Taxon to Speak Rabbi Mor-
ris Taxon will speak Thursday night at
8 oclock at B'N'al Israel synagogue,
Eighteenth and Chicago atreets. On the
same night the Hereiel Nordan Gate
will meet to elect officers for the ensu-

ing term.
Light Men VisitorsThe managers

c tv hall was packed Tuesday after

STOCK YARDS HOST

TO "HELL LADIES"

Members of Kilties' Band Pipe
Martial Airs of Scotland to

Accompaniment of Pork-- ,

ers' Squeals.

The "Ladies from Hell,' the Kilties'
band, were entertained by the South
Omaha Union Stock Yards company,
at dinner in the exchange hall Tues

noon by soldiers in the makings The
eighty-si- x dratted men who leave lor
rort Riley this morning were canea
together to receive instructions for
their trip. Four alternates were also
oresent. The men were "labeled" and
were each given an identification card.

Magi City Gossip,

of the properties of tne jveDrasxa & Or. Atlinghsm hs removed his office to
room GIssrow block. Phene Soulh 119.

Telephone South oi) ind erdtr case o(
Omi or Lactonsde, the healthful, refreshing

Iowa Gas and Electrlo company are
among the visitors to tha n.

An infrmai meeting of the managers Horn Beverages, delivered to your resiaence.
Omaha. Bavaraae Co.with W. C. Hoes, western superintend

The south aid branch of tha Omahaent, was i. d at the Kjtel Rome.
Duval Returns General Agent Du

val of the Milwaukee has returned
from Chicago, where he attended a
convention oi tramo officials of the

publlo library will ha closed tor mo n

paradee, n Wednesday at o'clock
and on Thuraday between 1 and S:30. Tha
books In the library on "Live Stock" form a
Bpeclal display In honor ot tha nvluo ahow
this week.

Tha seventh and eighth trade claaaea of
Jungmann school paid their second visit
to the library Tuesday morning, looking
up reference question! and practice work

road. On the last day of the gather'
ing all those in attendance met Prident Byram, the new chief executive,
and listened to a little heart-to-hea- rt

talk he gave them.
Was Not of Draft Age Harry W.

Towne was discharged after a hear

day noon.
"Doc" Fry had a wonderful feed

ready for the kilted laddies, and Ev-
erett Buckingham, vice president and
general manager of the Union Stock
Yards company radiated hospitality.

After dinnir the guests were shown
over the stock yards and were taken
to the Swine show, where they played
a tune or two.

"Just a bit of music to honor Ger-

many's most powerful enemy, the
great American hog," remarked one
of the laddies as he played a strain
of "It's a Long, Long Way to Tipper-try.- "

'Manly men," said Mr. Buckingham,
as the guests were leaving, "It was a
pleasure to entertain them. I'd like
to have them come again."

"We were treated royally; I wish
we could go back again before we
leave Omaha," said the visitors.

Give-Farew- ell Party
,

For Vincent Lowry
A farewell party was given for Vin-

cent Lowry Monday night at the
home of his mother at 2313 G street.

ing before United States Commissioner
Neely on the charge of failure to reg
ister for the selective draft. Towne's
mother brought the family Bible and
showed that Harry will not be 21 years

Young men of the first district of
Omaha who left today to join the
selected army at Fort Riley wire
shown last night at the Prettiest Mile
club that the district and city hold
them in high honor.

Thia fact was demonstrated by a
feast of good things aerved them In
the dining room of the Prettiest Mils
club house. The boys were the guests
of the club and the exemption board
of th first district,

The "eats" were served by women
of the club in artistic style. The
tables were handsomely decorated
with flowers and flags. The young
men who had bejen officially mustered
into the service of their country at 2
o'clock in the afternoon were in
charge of their temporary officers, the
members of the first district board
W. G. Ure, Dr, C. C. Morrison and
Henry F. Myers.

As though this weight of dignity
were not enough, the Commercial
club was there with Commissioner
Manley and other men.

Edward R, Burke acted as toast-maste- r.

He made a great hit with his
first speech, which came just before
dessert, when he arose and announced
that Mr. Manley would distribute
little tokens of the Commercial club's
food will to the. soldier boys. Mr.

distributed packages of cigars
and cigaretes amid great 'eclat."

Then came a feast of music and
literary entertainment, arranged by
Prof. L G. Krau. The West sisters
played on stringed instruments. G.
P. Swanson sang a bass solo, "In-victis- ."

Miss Winifred Trav is re-

cited a darkey dialect piece, "De
Progigal Son." Madge West sang a
Venetian song.

Interspersed in the program were
bits of oratory. Edward R. Burke,
toastmaster, made the opening ad-

dress. Later he called on R. B.
Howell, who spoke on behalf of the
Commercial club. Hugh Robertson,
one of the selected men, made the
response on behalf of the men.

The first two orators told the boys
how proud Omaha is of them and Mr.
Robertson declared that the boys are
proud to have Omaha as their home
and that they are going to do their
best as soldiers.

E. J. Curtin a director of the Iowa
State fair and one of the prominent
fair officials of the countryv has ac-

cepted an invitation of the Omaha In-

terstate fair to visit Omaha in a few
weeks and address a meeting of busi-

ness men interested in the new fair

project.
In deference to the Interstate di-

rectors, George Brandeis and Louis
C. Nash, who are also on the board
of governors of n, this
meeting will not be held until after
they have had time to clean up

affairs.
In a recent letter Mr. Curtin wrote:

"In these day a good fair, well man-
aged, will make money. I think a

city like Omaha cott'd well support
a fair, and with the many prominent
citizens who are interested in fairs,
you ought to build up one of the
best,"
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Habeas Corpus Writ Is

Denied to Don DeBow

Judge Scars, sitting in criminal
court, Tuesday morning denied s writ
of habeas corpus asked by Don De-Bo-

one of the officers of the Farm,
ers' Oil & Gas company, charged with
violation of the blue sky law.

Judge Sears held that the pretended
deeds of oil lands were in tlie nature
of securities and that DeBtw could
be prosecuted. DtBow therefore will
have to stand trial

Fort Omaha Hears Major
Lahm Is Now in France

Major Frank Lahm, commander of
Fort Omaha, is now "somewhere in
Francs." The news of his presence in
France came as surprise to everyone
at Fort Omaha and not even Mrs.
Lahm WuS aware her husband had
left the United States, so carefully
were his movements guarded. While
Mrs. Lahm has been spending the
summer and fall in the west. Major
Lahm has been in Ohio and other
eastern states on business connected
with the balloon school.

"Am safe is. France. Sorry I can't
say more. Don't expect me to write,"
was all the message told Mrs. Lahm.

of age until October 81 and there- -
tore is outside the draft age.

with the catalog.
Miss Mas Whalan, IJ3t Bsuth Twenty,

fourth street, and Mis Maym O'Connor,
S507 South Twenty.flfth atreet. left Tues-da- y

evening for an extended trip through
the east.

The Woman's Christian Temperance union
meeting, to have been held at tha home
of Mra. William Berry, Thursday afternoon,
has been postponed until Friday afternoon.

Omaha Woman Speaks on the

Street for Army Recruits
Omaha crowds witnessed the un-

usual sight of a woman making a

stump speech last night. Mrs. Mary
C. Howe, president of the Women
Voters' Conservation league mounted

Alfrido Bound Over Ulalis Alfrido,
arrested some time ago on a statutory
charge, was arraigned in police court
and bound over to the district court.
The bond was fixed at $1,000. . Al
trido is charged with a statutory of

AFTER seeing and admiring the most

Liberty Parade

Thursday, October 4th, call at our sales-

room, 2514 Farnam St. and we will con-

tinue your admiration by demonstrat-

ing the wonderful

LIBERTY

AUTOMOBILE

W. M. Clement Motors Co.
2514 Farn&m St.

Omaha, Neb

fense against a girl. He
cannot talk English, but the Mexican
woman who interpreted for him ald
he had nothing to say for himself.
The mother of the little girl gave dam-

aging evidence against him.
Fine Fireplace Goods at 8undsrland'a.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Neil T. Ryan.
Mrs. Patrick Morrison. Mrs Roy Ful-che- r,

Mrs, Lowry, Miss Marie Krug,
Miss Florence Mullaly, Miss Kather-in- e

Lowry, Maurice Fitigerald, Vin:
cent Lowry, Leo Lowry, Thomas
O'Connor and Master Lowry.

Former South Side Man

Married in Indiana
Harry L. Combs, who recently sold

his home on the South Side ana went
to Indiana to make his home, was
recently married at South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Burns of the First Presbyterian
church officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Combs will make their home in La
Porte, Ind.

Illinois Man New Physics.
Teacher at Central High

C. T. Wardwell has been appointed
physics teacher at Central high school
to succeed Frank Gulgard, who is at

a chair m the street betore the Hea-
dquarters of the Lucky Seventh and
made a fiery appea.' for army recruits.
' While hundreds of men applauded,
Mrs. Howe told them the reasons
why they should volunteer imme-

diately for their country's service.
Mrs. Howe avowed her intention of

doing her share. She has offered hei
son to the cause and when he goes,
she will go, too. She will do Red
Cross work as close to the firing line
as she can get.

Industrial Home Workers

Visit Juvenile Officers

Miss Lena Ward and Miss Sue

Ward, superintendent and ' matron,
respectively, of the state industrial
home for girls at Milford, are in

Omaha conferring with juvenile court
officials and social workers. They via.
ited with Probation Officer Miller,
one of the leaders in the movement to
keep girls off the etreets, Tuesday
morning. Omaha supplies the great-
est number of inmates for the home
of any city or town in the state.
There are about seventy-fiv- e girls and
fifty babes in Milford home at the

Say Young Men Are
Sacrificed by La

Follette's Words

New York, Oct. 3. Expulsion of
Robert M. LaFollctte from the United
States senate was demanded in a teler
gram sent today to Vice President
Marshall, president of the senate, by
the American Rights league.

"Thousands of young Americans
who might otherwise have been
spared for years of service, to their
country," the telegram read, "may now
be sacrificed as a result of the sedi-

tious and treasonable utterances of La
Follette and his followers. In our
own country, the futile, dangerous
and contemptible policies recom-
mended by tha LaFollctte group have
encouraged ethe.- - traitors to bolder
opposition to the war and have

the pacifist propaganda for a
dishonorable and dangerous peace.
These utterances have encouraged
Germanv to renewed endeavors."

s-S-ta Qasmt
POSLAM PROVES

PACIFYING BALM

TO ITCHY SKIN

PURGES
Camp Funston. Mr. Wardwell cornel

everybody? store'from the East high school of Aurora,
111. He is a graduate of Wabash col
lege and the University of Chicago. Wednesday, October 3, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY. Phona Douglas 137.present time.Cadet! are getting m shape for the

Last-Minute-Serv-
ice to Those Who

Intend Going to the Coronation Ball
TotilhKsSoyfllh)

Try Poslam for any' bad eas of Zombi

particularly when nothing- - ! tm to help
and th Itching la almost Intolerable

Poilam 1 io aotlv, stop Itching to quick
ly, that It do away with much uncertainty.

This dlrsetnes this getting right at the
trouble Is a quality excluslv In Poslam.
Poslam possesses hesllng nrgy In such
concentrated form that on ounce of Poslam
I worth pound of ointments lesa efficient.
Us It to drlv away any aruptional nc

of th skin.
Sold everywhere. For free sample writ to

Emergency Laboratories, 243 West 47th 8t.,
New York City.

GRANDMA USED SAGE

TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

Price of Cotton Fixed

At Thirty Cents a Pound
New Orleans, Oct. 3. A minimum:

price pf 30 cents a pound to the farm- -.
"

er as justified by the present selling
prices of manufactured cotton prod-
ucts was agreed upon here today by
a conference of men interested in
growing and marketing cotton in ten
southern states. Resolutions declaring
against price regulation by congress
or the delegating of that authority to
any person or body were also 'adopted.

On recommendation of John M.

Parker, state food administrator, the
conference adopted a resolution pro-

viding for the appointment of a com-

mittee of seven to confer in Wash

Winter Tourist Fares

YOU can always depend on Burgess-Nas-h for
If you have over-

looked anything you need to complete your outfit
for the coronation ball come here Thursday and
we are certain to relieve you of all the worry and
disappointment.

Milady
We're ready to serve you if your needs should

be the littlest requisite to complete your costume
or even the gown and have it ready for you in

Effective October 1st, 1917.

Bound Trip
From Omaha

Jacksonville, Fla. 354.58
Miami, Fla. 76.66
Ormond, Fla. 60.96
Pensacola, Fla. 46.91
BUoxi, Kits. 44.31
Charleston, g. C 54.56
lake Charles, La. 41.16
Fort Worth, Tex. 32.16
Augusta, Ga. 52.77
8t. Petersburg, Fla. 66.16

Bound Trip
From Omaha

Tampa, Fla. $86.16
St Augustine, Fla. , 56.86
Palm Beach, Fla... 73.06
New Orleans, La, 44.31
Mobile, Ala. 44.31
San Antonio, lex 41.58
Houston, Tex, . . . . 41.56
Savannah, Go, 54.56
Key West, Fla 87.66
Columbia, S. C 53.67

plenty of time.

ington with Herbert Hoover, federal
food administrator, regarding cotton
seed prices.

Fire Does Damage to And you, too, y ShiMr. Man

She mad up a mixture of Sag Tat,
and Sulphur to bring back color,

glott and jrouthf ulnaii .

Common garden ag brewed Into a heave'
tea with sulphur added, will turn tray,streaked and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant. Just a few application will preva
a revelation if your hair U fading, trsskd
or gray. Mixing the Sag Tea and Bulphue
recipe at home, though, t troublesome. An
easier way la to get a bottle of
Wyeth's Bag and Sulphur Compound at any
drug store all ready for us. Thia I th eld
tlm recipe Improved by tha addition of
other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair la not eln-f- ul,

we all deslra to retain our youthful ap
pearane and attractiveness. By darkening
your hair with Wyeth's Sag and Sulphur
Compound, no one can tell, becaui it doe
It so naturally, so evenly. You Just dampena sponge or soft brush with it and draw thia
through your hair, Ukinr on small strand
at a time; by morning all gray hair have
dlsappaarad, and, after another application or
two, your hair beeomea beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant

This preparation is a delghtful toilet
requisite and ia not Intended for th euro,
mitigation or prevention of disease. Adv.

Imperial Sash Factory
A fire of unknown cause started in

the boiler room of the Imperial Sash
& Door factory, Thirteenth and
Nicholas, at 10 o'clock last night and
burned out one corner of the wooden
frame building, with a loss of $300.
Firemen put the blaze out in a short
time. The boiler room and a work-- 1

room above were totally damaged. C.

r...,i,i,. t u- -

Full dress suits.
Full dress shirts.
Full dress neckwear.
Full dress suspenders.
Full dress shoes.

Havana, Cuba, tIs Sew Orleans and steamer (effeenre October 15th) . 95.91
Havana, Cuba, via Fort Tampa or Key West and steamer (effective

October 16th) v. 102.56
Tickets to Florida via one directline, returning via another

direct line. $3.00 higher than fares above.

Attractive Circuit Tours to Florida
Full dress gloves.
Full dress hats.
Full dress vests.
Dressv silk mufflers and tha like. In if-- "I; pany, could give no reason as to the

cause of the fire.

splendid range of selections and most reas-
onably priced.

EAT LESS MEATFOOT BALL .

Creighton University

Mexican Lieutenant Too

Fast for Omaha Streets
Louis, Peres Prado, erstwhile lieu-

tenant in the Carrancista forces in
war torn Mexico was arrested Tues-
day afternoon on a charge of reckless
driving. He obtained his release on
bonds.

Senor Prado gave his address as the
Paxton hotel and said he was ot
French nationality. He is a graduate
of a Mexican military academy and
was wounded several times during the
Carranza campaigns.

V.

Indirect Route One or Both Ways.

Jacksonville, FI going via Chicago or St Louis, direct lines to
Jacksonville, returning vis Washington, D. C, and Chicago or St
tools $63.76

Jacksonville, Flau, going ria Chicago or St Louis, direct lines via
Pittsburg to Washington, 1). C, thence to Jacksonville, returning via
direct routes v.. 63.76

Jacksonville, Fla, going via 8t Louis and Sew Orleans, returning via
Birmingham ana St Louis 65.56

Jacksonville, Flau, going via Chicago and Birmingham, returning via
Savannah, Atlania and Chicago 57.56

Jacksonville, Fla going via Chicago, Cincinnati and Atlanta, return,
ing via Montgomery and Chicago 57.56

Jacksonville, Fla, going via 8t Louis, Memphis and Atlanta, return,
ing via Birmingham and St Louis 57.56

The Trains to Use
. ... i

St. Louis Special at 4:30 P. M.
Kansas City Trains at 9:05 A. M., 4:30 P. M.t 10:65 P. M.

AND TAKE SALTS

IF KIDNEYS HURT
Peru State Normal

At Creighton Field Friday
afternoon, October 5, at 3.

50c Admission

Send Your Old Talk-

ing Machine Records

Says a Tablespoonful of Salts
Flushes Kidneys, Stopping

Backache.

Meat Forms Uric Acid, Which
Excite Kidneys and Weakens

Bladder.
vmcago x rains a. t :uo A. JNL, 3:40 r. JYL, 0:30 V. m.
1 Si to the Soldiers

WE HAVE made arrangements
by which wo will accept your

Homeseekers' fares somewhat lower first and
third Tuesdays.

Liberal stop-ov- er privileges write or call
for publications, information, etc, and let me
help yon plan an attractive tour of the south.

old talking machine records and
forward them without charge to
you to any training camp company
or individual soldier in the United
states that you may designate,

Special Values for Thursday in
the Art Embroidery Section

AND furthermore, we have two experienced instructors
will be glad to show you free of charge, how to

knit or crochet.

Stamped Hand Bags, 50c
Ready made, of best grade silk, with colored silk lin-

ing finished with tassels and cords, stamped to bead,
special, at 50c.

Stamped Linen Towels, 50c
Large assortment of new designs, specially priced at

50c.

Doily Rolls; Special, at 69c
A dainty household requirement, attractively offered

at 69c.

Combing Jackets, 50c
In plain and fancy toweling, stamped for French knot

work, 50c each.

Stamped Embroidery Goods, 25c
Odds and ends of stamped scarfs, pillow tops, center

pieces, require little work, reduced to 25c each.
Colored Chenille, at 10c yard

Making hats or fans, purple, green, red, black, gold,
etc., 10c a yard.

Buckram Hat Frames, 59c
For covering with chenille work, crochet or knitted,

59c each.

Scrap Baskets, at 75c
Madof splint wood and willow, enameled white and

gold wfth roses and flowers attached. Bargain, 75c each.
Stamped Pillow Cases, 69c pair

White stamped pillow and day cases, new designs,
your initial stamped free. Per pair, 62c.

'Burva.Nah Co Thlr! Floor

i a
J. B. BEYX0LDS, City Passenger Agent,

16th and Farnam Sts, Omaha, Neb.
Phones Doug. 1238 and Doug. 808O.

Standard Oil Men and

Independents Confer
Kansas City, Mo Oct. 3. Two

hundred and fifty representatives of
producing and refining companies of
the nt oil field are meet-
ing here today to determine the man-
ner in which the production and re-

fining of oil in America shall be sys-
tematized for the duration of the war.
This is the first time thfe independents
and Standard oil men have met on
common ground, the operators say.

Fremont Ad Club Gives

Banquet for Drafted Men
Fremont- - Neb, Oct. 3, (Special

Telegram.) The seventy young men
who will leave tomorrow for Camp
Funston and their sweethearts were
given a banquet by the Ad club this
evening. At a program following the
banquet. Congressman Dan V. Steph-
ens and County Attorney J. C Cook
made patriotic addresses. The eve-

ning closed with dancing. Dodge
county now has furnished 148 of the
first quota of 175.

The boys need records and many
of us have several old ones which
we have tired of and would be glad
to give them to some one who will
enjoy them.

Eating nu--1 regularly eventually
produces Kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well known authority,because the uric aeid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly backache
and misery in the kidney region;rheumatic twinges, severe headaches,
acide stomaVh, constitpation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any r;ood pharmacy:take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few daysand your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has'been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity: also tr nnitratir tVi. m.A.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN Bring them to our Victrola de
partment, fourth floor, and we will
send them for you.A WEAK BODY

Burf a.Nah Co. Fourth Floor

Daylight Parade
Will Pass Our
Store Thursday

OUR store, with its central
offers many advantages

in the urine so it no longer irritates,

pleasant to take than tha oil la bottle.
Each capsule contains about on dose of

five drops. Take them just Ilk you would
ahy pill, with small swallow of water. They
soak into the System and throw off the pois.
ons whieh are making you old befor your
time. They will quickly relieve those stiffen,
cd Joints, that backache, rheumatism, lum-
bago, sciatica, s, gravel, "brick
dust," ate They ar aa effective remedy for
all diseases of tha bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach and allid organs.

Go to your druggist today and fat a boa
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Money refunded if they do not help you.
Three ilses. GOLD MEDAL ar th pure,
original imported Haarlem Oil Capsule. Ac-

cept no substitutes. Advertisement.

When you're fifty, your body berlns to
ereak little; at tha hintaa. Motion is mora
alow and deliberate. "Not so young-- as I used
to be" Is frequent and unwelcome thought.
Certain bodily functions upon which good
health and food spirits so much depend, are
Impaired. Tha weak spot is generally the
bladder. Unpleasant symptoms sh ' them,
selves. Painful and annoying- - complication
In other organs arise. This is particularly
true with alderly people. If you only know
how, this trouble can be obviated.

For aver 200 yeara GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem OU has been relieving-- the inconvenience
and pain dua to advancing- - years. It is a
standard, old-tim- e home remedy, and needs
no introduction, it is new put up in odorless,
tasteless capsules. These are easier and more

inus ending bladder disorders.
Tad Salt rannrtt tnttir aM.A.

for those who wish to view the day-
light Patriotic Parade Thursday
afternoon. You are invited to make

"A A"
Night and Day

1605 Leavenworth Street
Douglas 951"

makes a dehorhtful ffrv..- - f;m;,
use of these conveniences. water drink which millions of men and

women take now and then to keep the
kidnevs and urinarv nrcana rUin
avoiding serious kidney disease.


